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ABSORBENT ARTICLE CONTAINING A SOFT AND DURABLE 

BACKSHEET 

Related Applications 

The present application claims priority to US. Provisional Application Serial No.  

61/906,544, filed on November 20, 2013, which is incorporated herein in its entirety by 

reference thereto.  

Background of the Invention 

Absorbent articles, such as diapers, are generally constructed from an absorbent core that 

is positioned between a liquid-permeable topsheet, which defines a "body-facing" surface 

disposed toward the body, and a liquid-impermeable backsheet, which defines a "garment

facing" surface disposed away from the body. The backsheet is often formed from a 

polypropylene nonwoven web that is laminated to a film made from linear low density 

polyethylene ("LLDPE"). One of the problems with these conventional backsheets, however, is 

that the polypropylene nonwoven web can be relative rigid in nature and have a rough feel on its 

surface. Because the LLDPE is generally softer in nature than polypropylene, the backsheet is 

oriented so that the polypropylene web faces inwardly toward the absorbent core and the 

LLDPE film defines the garment-facing surface. One of the problems with this configuration, 

however, is that LLDPE films do not have a cloth-like feel and are not very strong or durable.  

As such, a need currently exists for a backsheet of an absorbent article that can exhibit a soft and 

cloth-like feel without a substantial reduction in durability (e.g., abrasion resistance) or strength.  

It is an object of the present invention to substantially satisfy the above need, at least to an 

extent.  

Summary of the Invention 

In accordance with one embodiment of the present invention, an absorbent article having 

an outwardly body-facing surface and an outwardly garment-facing surface is disclosed. The 

absorbent article contains a topsheet, backsheet, and an absorbent core positioned between the 

topsheet and the backsheet. The backsheet contains a nonwoven facing laminated to a film.  

The nonwoven facing contains a first nonwoven web containing a plurality of fibers formed
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from a first polyolefin composition and a second nonwoven web containing a plurality of fibers 

formed from a second polyolefin composition. The fast polyolefin composition contains at least 

one ethylene polymer and the second polyolefin composition contains at least one rigid 

propylene polymer and at least one ductile propylene polymer. The second nonwoven web 

defines the garment-facing surface of the article.  

Other features and aspects of the present invention are described in more detail below.  

Brief Description of the Drawing 

A full and enabling disclosure of the present invention, including the best mode thereof, 

directed to one of ordinary skill in the art, is set forth more particularly in the remainder of the 

specification, which makes reference to the appended figure in which:
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Fig, 1 is a perspective view of one embodiment of the absorbent Side of the present 

nvention 

Repeat use of reference characters in the present specifcaton and drawing is ntended to 

represent same or analogous features or elements of the invention 

SDetailed Description of Representative Embodiments 

As used herein the term fibers" generally refer to elongated extrudates that may be formed 

by passing a polymer through a forming orifice su as a dierness roted otherwise the term 

fibers" includes discontinuous fbers hang a definite length (e'g , stable fibers)and substantial 

10 continuous filaments, Substantially laments may, fr instance, have a length much greater than their 

diameter, such as a length to diameter raio (aspectratiogreater than about 15,000 to 1and n 

some cases, greater than about 50000 to .  

As used herein the term nonwoven web" genraly refers to a web having a structure of fibers 

that are interaid, but not in an identifiable manner as in a knitted fabric. Examples of suitable 

15 onwoven webs indude but are not limited tomeitbo, wn webs, spunbond webs, bonded carded 

webs, airlaid webs, coform webs, hydraulically entangled webs, and so forth.  

As used heein, the term "spunbond web generally refers to a nonwoven web containing 

substantially continuous filaments formed by extruding a molten thermoplastic material fra a plurality 

of finesually rcular apillares of a spinnerette with the diameter of the extruded fibes then being 

20 mpidly reduced as by, for example, educate drawing and/or other welknown spunbonding 

mechanisms The production of spunbond webs is described and illustratedfor example, in U.S 

Patent Nos 4,340,63 to Appel, at ,3,692,1 to Dosher etal ,802,1 to latskieta[, 

3,338,992 to Kie;y, 3341394 to Kinney, 502763 to Haran3502538 toLev 354215 to 

Doo eal and 5,382,400 to Pefet l 

25 As used hereinthe term wmeitbownweb or facing general refers to a nonwoven web 

containing fibers formed by a process in which a molten hermoplastic material is extruded through a 

plurality of fine, usually circular, die capillaries as moen fibers ito converging high velocity gas (e.  

air steams that attenuate the fibers of molten thermop astic MIateral to reduce their diameter which 

may be to miofiber diameter Thereafter, the meitbiown fibers are carried by the highvelocity gas 

30 stream and are deposed on a collecting surface to form a web of randomly dispersed meiown 

fibers. Such a process is disclosed for example in US Patent No. 3,49241 to Bt et ai 

As used hereoL the term absorbent artide" generally refers to any artice that is capable of 

absorbing water or other fluids Examples of some absorbentartiles include, hutare not|limitd to, 

2
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personal car absorbent articles such as diapers, training pants, absorbent underpants, incontinlence 

articles, femininehygieneproduteg, sanay napkins), swim wear, baby wipes, mitt wipeand so 

forth; medical absorbent articles, such as gaments fenestration materials underpads bedpads, 

bandages, absorbent drapes, and medicawipes; food sevie wips; clothing articles ohes, and 

5 so forth. Materials and processes suitable for forming such absorbent articles are well known to those 

skled inthe art, 

Dtiledpescriotion 

Reference now will be made in detail to various embodiments of the invention, one or moe 

examples of which are set forth below Each example is provided by way of explanation, not limitation 

10 the invention, in factt will be apparent to those skilled n the art halt vanicus modifications and 

variaions may be made in the present invention whout departing om the scope orspirtof the 

invention. For instance features illustrated or described as part of one embodimentmay be usedon 

another embodiment to field a st further embodiment. Thus, t is intended that the present invention 

cover such modiications and vaiaions.  

1.5 Generally speaking the present invention is directed to an absorbent article that contains an 

absorbent composioned between a backaheet a topsheet The backsheet includes a nonwoven 

facing laminated to a fm Notably, the present inventors have discovered that through selective 

control over the particular properties and materials used to form the nonwoven facing the softness, 

ductility, and adhesive propeties of the facing can all be dramatically improved without having a 

20 significant adverse impact on durabilty and strength. More particularly the nonwoven facing of the 

present invention is formed a composite thatincludes a first nonwoven web and a second 

nonwoven web, wich may be positioned adjacent to the first nonwoven web.  

The first nonwoven web contains a plurality of hibers thatare fored frIom a first poyoefiAn 

composition, and the second nonwoven web contains a plurality ofibers theatre formed from a 

25 second polyolefin composition. The first polyolefin composition includes an ethylene polymer having a 

relatively low melting temperature and modulus of elasticity, which and can provide a soft feelto a 

surface of the first nonwoven web. The second polyolen composition likewise includes a rigid 

propylene polymer that has a relatively high melting temperure and modulus of elasticity, which can 

prode good strength and durability to the second nonwoven web, Due to the vastly different melting 

30 temperatures of the ethylene polymer and rigid propylene polymer, it is relatively diicult to achieve 

good bonding between the differentnonwoven web layers of the facing. Furthermorehe rigid 

propylene polymer has a relatively stffeel, whidis not ideal. Nevertheless, despite containing such 

a rigid high melting point polymer the present inventors have surprisingly discovered that through 

3
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he use of certain components in the second polyolefin composition, the second nonwoven web can 

not only achieve good bonding to the first nonwoven web, but it can also have a soft and ductile fee.  

Namely, the second polyolefin composition contains a ductile propylene polymer in combination with 

the did popylene polymer Among otherthings, the ductile propylene polymer can reduce stiffness 

5and increase softness. The ductie polymer can also broaden the window oftemperatures at which 

the second polyolefin composition begins to melt, thereby making it easier to bond the compositions 

together at a temperature that more closely approximates that of the first polyolefin composition 

One particularly beneficial aspect of the present invention is that the second nonwven web, 

which is formed from a propylene-based composition that includes a rigid propylene polymerand 

1 ductile propylene pymer, can be positioned so thait defines an ouwardyiacing surface of the 

absorbent artile ore particulaly the unique properties of the propyene-based composition can 

allow it to impart a soft and clothkefeel to an outwardlyfacing surace which was convntionaly 

only partly achievable with polyethylene materials gLLDNE breathable fim) and geneally not 

possible with polypropylene materials. Furthermore, contrary to polyethylene materials the 

5 propylene-based second nonwoven web can exhibit an improved degree of abrasion resistance and 

mechanial strength, making it even better served to define the outwardly facing surface of the 

absorbent artide, in this manner the second nonwoven web can define the garment-facing surface" 

of the absorbent artice which generally refers to an outwardly faciAg surface of an absorbent artide 

that intended to be disposed away from the body of a weaer during ordinary use. The surface is 

20 typically placed adjacent to the wearer' undergarments when the article is worni 

various embodiments of the absorbent artle of the present inventionwi now be described in 

more detail 

Backshee t 

A. Nonwoven Facinq 

25 As indicated above, the first nonwoven web is formed Kom a first polyolefin composition.  

whichincldes an ethylene polymer Ethylene poymers generaly constitute about 0wt or more, 

in some embodiments about 90 wt.% or more, and in some embodiments, from about 92 wt. to 100 

wt.% of the polymer content of the first polyolefin composiin. Of course, the actual amount of such 

polymers may vary depending on the presence of any optional addliives in the composition.  

30 Exampes of such additives may include, for instance, fillers, pigments antioxidantsstabilizers (eg 

melstabikers, light stabizers heat stabilizers, etc surfactants, flow promoters, solid solvents, 

plasticizers particulates, bonding agents, tackifiers, viscosity modifiers, etc. When employed, 

addives typically constitute from about 0001 wt% to about 10 wt. |in some embodiments from 

4
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about 0101 to about 8 wt%,and in some embodiments, from about 01wt. to about 5 wtofthe 

first polyolefin composton. Likewise, hyoe polymers Ray constitute from about 90 w % to about 

99.999 wt.% in some embodiments from about 92 wt.%t about 99.99 wt%, and in some 

embodiment from about 95w% to about 999 wt,% of the first polyolefin omposition 

5 The ehylene polymer typically has a relatively low nmlting temperature and modulus of 

elasticity, which can providethe resuming nonwoven web with a relatively soft and ductile feel For 

example the ethylene polymer may have a meling temperature of from about 50 . to about 14f5C, 

in some embodiments from about 75"C to about 140, and in some embodimentshrm about 100 0 

to about 135C, and a modulus of elastiity of fom about 50 to about 700 MPa, in some embodiments 

10 from about 75 to about600 MPa, anddi some embodimentsfom about00 to about 500 MPa as 

determined in ancordance with ASTM D63810 The meing temperature of the entire first polyodefin 

composion may likewise range from about 50"C to about 14 0 i some embodiments from about 

75C to about 140 C, and in sone embodiments, from about1000C to about 135 0C. The modulus o 

elasticity the composition may also range from about 50 to about 00 MPaisome embodiments 

5 from about 75 to about 600 MPag and in some embodimentsrom about 100 to about 500 MPa, as 

determined in accordance with ASTMD630 The ethylene polymer may also have a melt flow 

index ofom about 1 to about 100 grams per 10 minutes, in some embodiments from abou 5 to 

about 50 grams per 10 minutes, and in some embodiments, from about 10 to about 40 grams per 10 

minutes, determined at a load of 2160 grams and at 19000, as determined in accordance with ASTM 

20 D1238-13 (or iSO 1133) 

Any of a variety of ethylene polymers may generally be employed in the present invention. In 

one embodiment, for instance, the ethylene polymer may be a copolymer of ethylene and an osolefin, 

such as a OC odVefin or C 1 asolefin. Suitable aoolefins may be linear or branched (eg, one o 

more CIC alkyl brakes, or an aryl group) Specfic examples kindle 1lutene; 3methylbutene: 

25 3,3-dimethylbbutene; 1pentene; 1pentene with one or more methyl, ethyl or propyl substituents 1

hexene with one or more methyl, ethyl or propyl substituents;l1-heptene with one or mo methyl, 

ethyl or propyl subsuents octane with one or more methyl, ethyl or propyl substituents;1 nonene 

with one or more methyl, ethyl or propyl substituents; ethl, methyl or dimethysubstilted 1-deceney 

1-dodecene; and styrene. Particularly desired a-oefin comonomers are 1-butene, 1hexene and 1

30 octne. The ethylene content of such copolymers may be from about 60 mole% to about 99 mole%, 

in solme embodiments from about 80 moie% to about 98 5 mole%, and in some embodiments, from 

about 87 mole% to about 97 mole% The o-olefin content may likewise range from about I nole% 

to abut 40 mole%. in some embodiments from about 1.5 mole% to about15 mole% and in some
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embodiments, from about 2.5 mole% to about 13 mole%. The density of the polyethylene may vary 

depending on the type of polymer employed, but generally ranges from about 0.85 to about 0.96 

grams per cubic centimeter (g/cm3). Polyethylene 'plastomers", for instance, may have a density in 

the range of from about 0 85 to about 0.91 g/cm1 Likewise, near low density polyethylene" (LLDPE) 

5 may have a density in the range of from about 0.91 to about 0.940 g/cm3: low density polyethylene" 

(LDPE) may have a density in the range of from about 0.910 to about 0.940 g/cm3: and "high density 

polyethylene" (HDPE) may have density in the range of from about 0.940 to about 0960 g/cm3 sucn 

as determined in accordance with ASTM 1505-10 LLDPE may be particularly suitable for use in the 

first polyolefin composition.  

Any of a variety of known techniques may generally be empbyed to form the ethylene 

polymer For instance, olefin polmers may be formed using a free radical or a coordination catalyst 

(esg, Ziegier-Natta. Typically, the ethylene polymer is formed from single-sie codination catalyst, 

such as a metallaene catalyst Such a catalyst system produces ethylene polymers in which a 

comonomer is randomly distributed within a molecular chain and uniformly distributed across the 

15 different molecule weight fractions, Metallocene-atalyzed polyolefins are described for instance in 

U.S. Patent Nos 5,571.619 t MoAlpin et a; 5,322728t Davis et a7; 5,2775 to Obilesh et al.; 

527236 to Lai et at arid 6090325 to ,eat Examples of metaocene catalysts incde 

bis(n-butylcyclopentadienyi)titanium dichloride bis(n-butylcyclopentadienylzirconium dichioride, 

bi(cyclopentadienyscandium chlordebisldenylzirconium dichloride, 

20 bis(methylcyclopentadienylltitanium dichloride, bis~methylcyclopentad ienyl)zirconium dichioride, 

cobaltocene, cyclopentadienlitaniu m trichloride, ferrocene, hafnocene dichloride, 

isopropyelpcpeniadien y,141flurenyipzirconium dichloride, molybdocene dichloride, nickelocene, 

niobocene dichloride, ruthenocene, itanocene dichloride, irconocene chlorde hydridezirconocene 

dichorideand soforth Polymers made using metalcene catalysts typically have a narrow 

25 molecular weight range. For instance, netallocene-catalyzed polymersmay have polydispersity 

numbers (Md!M~) of below 4,controled short chain branching distribution, and controlled isotacticity 

The second nonwoven web employed in the nonwoven facing is formed from a second 

polyolefin composition, which includes a rigid propylene polymer having a relatively high melting 

temperature and modulus of elasticity. For example, the rigid propylene polymermay have a melting 

30 temperature of from about 145*0 to about 200C, in some embodimentsfom about50*C to about 

180CC, and in some embodiments, from about 155"C to about 170 0C,and amoduus of elasticty of 

fron about800 toabout 4,000 MPa, in some embodiments from about 100 to about 3000 MPa, and 

in some embodiments from about 1200 to about 2,500 MPa, as determined iaccordancewith 

6
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ASTM D638-10. The rigid propylene poiymer may also have a mel flow index of from about 15 to 

about 100 grams per 10 minutes, in some embodiments from about 20 to about 80 grams per 10 

minutes and in some embodiments, from about 25 to about 50 grams per 10 minutes determined A a 

load of 2160 grams and at 230 0C as determined in accordance with ASTM D1238-13 (or SO 1133) 

5 Any of a arety of propylene polymers having the characteristics noted above may general 

be employed in he present invenion. In one particular embodiment foristance the propylene 

polymer is an isotactic or syndiotactic homopolymer or copolmer (eg, random or block) containing 

about 10 wt. or less of co-monomers (ag, oolefins) and in some embodiments about 2 wt.% or 

less. The term syndiotactic" generally refers to a tacty in which a substantial portin if not all of 

10 the methyl groups alltemate on opposite sides along the polymer chain. On the other hand the term 

isotactic" generally refers to a tacticity in which a substantial prdon f not al, ofhe methyl groups 

ae on the same side along the polymer chain. Such polymers are typical formed using a Zeiger

Natta catalysteither alone or in combination with a small amount of an oolefin comonomer 

isotactic polymers, fonstanceypicaly have a density in the range of from 08 to 0.94 g)mc3 and in 

15 some embodiments from about 09 to 0a91 g/cm, such as determined in accordance with ASTM| 

1505 10. Commercially available rigid propylene homopolymers mayinclude for instance.  

MetocenerT  MF65Y and MF65X, which are available from Basell Polyolefins, as well as PP 355 

which is available frm Exxon Mobili Other examples of suitable propylene polymers may be 

described in US. Patent Nos 6500,63 to att, et a 5,539,056 toYanet al;and 5,596052 to 

20 Resoni e a 

Rigid propylene polymers generally constitute from about 80 wt. to about 995 wt%, in 

some embodiments from about 85 wtl,% to about 99 wt% and in some embodients fIom about 90 

wt,% to 98 wt % of the polymer content of the second polyolefin composin Likewisehe rigid 

propylene polymers may constituterom about 80 wt.% to about 99 i %n sorne embodiment 

25 from about 85 w'% to about 99 wt%, and in some embodiments from about 90 wt.% to 98 wt.% of 

the entire second polyolefin composition.  

As noted above, the polyoiefin composition used to form the second nonwoven web also 

contains a dutile propylene polymer which may have a relatively low modulus of elastiity that further 

reduces the overalstiffness of the composition For example, the ratio of the modulus of elasticity of 

30 the rigid propylene polymer to that of the ductie propylene polymer is typically from about1I to about 

50, n some embodiments from about 2 to about 40, and in some embodiments from about 5 to about 

30. Tihe modulsof elasticity of the ductile propylene polymer may for instance range from about I 

to about500 MPa. in some embodiments from about 5 to about 300 MPa, and in same embodiments, 

7
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from about 10 to about 00 Pa as determined in accordance wih ASTM D638-10 The ductile 

propylene polymer may also have a relatively imeltfow index, sucn as from abou 15 to about 

1000 grams per 10 minutes, in some embodimentsfom about 20to about 500grams per 10 

minutes and in some embodiments from about 25 to about 200 grams per 10 mnutesI detemined at 

5 a load of 2160 grams and at 230C0C as determined in accordance with ASTM D1 238-13 (or 1SO 

133) Of course, in other embodiments, polymers with a relatively high met flow index may be 

employed such as from about 100 to about 5000 grams per 10 minutes, in some embodiments 

from about 15001to about 4000 grams per 10 minutes and in some embodiments from about 1,600 

to about 3000 grams per 10 minutes determined at a load of 2160 grams and at 230%Q as 

10 detennined in accordance with ASTM D1238-13 (or ISO 133) 

In addition the ductle propylene polymer may also have a relatively low melting point and a 

relatively low degree of crystallinity. For example, the melting temperature of lhe ductile polymer may 

be from about 400o about 12G, in some embodiments fromot abot50 t about 100C, and in 

some embodiments, from about 55*0 to about 850 Ukewisehe degree of crystalinity of the 

15 polymermay be from about 1% to about 35%, in some embodiments from about 3% to about 20%, 

and in some embodiments rom about% and about 25% Through the use of a ductie propylene 

polymer having a relatively ow meling temperature and degree of crystalinity, the window of 

temperatures at which the second polyoiefin composition begins to melt can be broadenedhich 

thereby mproves the ability of he compositions to become adequately bonded together during 

20 formation of the facing This melting lemperatue window of the second polyolefin compositions can be 

charactrized using differential scanning calbrimetry as the width (AI2)at the half height of the 

endothermic meing peat As a result of the present invention, fori eWmay be abut 5*C 

or more, in some embodiments about 8C or more and in some embodiments, frmabout 100 to 

about 2000 The melting temperature ofthe second polyolefin composition may Nliewise range from 

25 about 100"0 to about 180"0, in some embodiments from about 1200 to about 1WC, and in some 

embodiments, from about 10 to about 16000, The width at the half height of the endothemic 

peak(AWf), melting temperature (ie, peak of the endothermic curve) and degree of crystallinity 

may all be determined as is well known in the art using differential scanning calorimetry (DSCin 

accordance with ASTM D-34 17.  

30 Any of a variety of propylene polymers having the characteristics noted above may generally 

be employed in the present invention in one particular embodiment for instance, the propylene 

polymen is a ow crystaline homopolymer or copolymer(elg. random or block)containing about 10 

wt orlss of co-monomers (eg oole and i some embodiments about 2 w% or ess 

8
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Such polymers are typical formed using a metaocene catalyst, either alone oricombination with a 

smal amountfanolefin co-monomer. Some examples of sWtabe metallocene catalysts are 

descAibed aboe. Other examples of suiable metalocene catalysts for low crystalline propylene 

polymers may be described in US Patent Publication No 2012/0208422 to K -ot al. Fornstane 

5such metalocene cataysts may be obtained from a combination of a promoter and a transiton metal 

compound tha form a crosslinked structure via two cmsseinlng grups Sulitabe promoters may 

include, for instance dimethylaninium tetraks(pentafluorophenyl)borate triethylammonium 

tetraphenylborate, triin-butyldam mon tum tetraphenylborate, trimethylarmmonium tetraphenylborate, 

tetaethyiammonium tetraphenylborate methyltri-n-utyl)ammonium tetraphenylborate, benzylatrin

10 butyl harmonium tetraphenylborate, aluminoxane (e g. methylaluminoxane, ethylalluminoxane, 

isobutylauminoxanetc), and so fah Suitable transition metal compounds may i kewise inlde 

(2dimethylsilylene)(21dimethyisiiylene)bis(3n-butylindenylQzirconium dichorde, (

dimethylsillene) (2,1 -dinmethylsilyienelbis(34trimethysilylmethylindenylpzirconium dichioride, (1,' 

dimethylsiiylene)(2, 1 -dimethyisilylene bis(3-phenylindeny)zirconium dichloride, (1,2 

15 dimethylsil lene)(2, 1 dimethyisilylene)bis(4,5 benzandenyl)zirconium dichloride, (1,2'

d imethylsilylene(2 1 dinethysilyleneis(4-isopropylindenyl)zircon ium dichioride (1,2'

dimethylsilylene)(2, dimethylsilylenesbis(5,6dimethyindenyl)zrconium dichioride. 12

dimethyisilylene)(2, 'dimethyilene)bis(4,7di-isopropylindenyl)zirconium dchlorided1 2

dimetnylsilylene)(2 dimethy silylene)bis(4- henylindenyl)zirconium dichloride, (12

20 dimethylilylene)(2, 1 imethylsilylene)bis(3-methylilopropylindenyllzirconium dichloride, (12'

dimethylsilylene)(2, I-dimethylsilylene)bis(5,6benzoindenyl)ziconium dichloride, 1 2

dimethyisilylene (21 'sopropyiidene)~bis(indenylziconium dShWodd (1,2'dimethylsilylene)(2, 

isopropyldene)bis(3-methylidenyl)ziconiun diWhoride (2imethylsillene) (2 isopropylidene)

bis(3-sopro pylindenylskoronium dichloride, (1 ,fdimethylsilylene) (2 1 isopropyiidene)-bis(3-n

25 buty!ndeny'zirconium dichlorde, and ,2dmethylsilylene) isopropyiidene)bis(3 

trimethylsilyimethylin- denyl)zirconium dichioride, etc as well as transition metal compounds 

produced by substituting zirconium in the aforementoned compounds with tanium or hafnium 

The resulting ductile propylene polymer typially has a density in the range offrom 0.85 to 

0.91 g/cm3 and in sone embodiments, from about 0.85 to 0 089 g/cm such as determined in 

30 accordance with ASTM 1505-0. The dutile propylene polymer may also haye a weight average 

molecule weight of from about 10 000 about 200,000 grams per mole, in some embodiments frm 

about 30,000 to about 100000 grams per mole, and in some embodiments, from about 40,00 to 

about 80,000 gams per mole, as well as a polydispersiy index (weight average molecular weight 

9
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divided by number average rnoicular weight) of about 4 or less and in some embodiments, about 3 

or less. Commercially available examples of such metallocene-catalyzed propyler polymers may 

nlcude, for instance, LMODUT S901 S600 or S400, whih are available from denisu Kosan.  

Ducie propylene polymers generally constute rom about 0 wt% to about 15 wT a, 

5 some embodiments from about 05t% to about 10 wt% and in some embodiments from about 

wt.%to 8 wtof the polymer content of the second polyolefin composiion Likewise, the ductie 

propylen polymers may constitute from about G wt% to about 1 wt.% in some embodiments from 

about 0U wt% to about12 wt.,n some embodiments from about 015 wt,%to about 10 w,andi 

some embodimentsom about wt% to 8w% of the entire second polyolefin composidon.  

0I addition torigid and ductle propylene polymers, the polyolefin composition used to form the 

second nowovn web may also contain a vey of other additives to further improve performance 

For example in certain embodiments the second polyolefin compositin may contain a fatty acid 

derivative can significantly linpove the softness of the composition. When employed, the amount of 

fatty aci derivatives relativtle propylene polymers may be selectively controlled within a 

.5 certain range so that the softness, ductity, and adhesive properties of the composition are all 

dramatically improved without having a significant adverse impact on the durability and strength of the 

resultng web, For example the weight ralio of ducdi polymers to fatty acid derivatives typically 

ranges from about 2 to about 60 in some embodiments from about to about 50 in some 

embodiments from about 1to about 40, and in some embodimentsom about 20 to about 30D 

20 Suitable fatty acid derivatives for use in the composition may include, for instance, fatyacid 

aides, fatty acid esters, fatty acid salts, and so forth. In one particular embodimentfor example, the 

fatty acid derivative may be a fatty acid amida The fatty acid aide may be anysuiable amide 

compound derived from the reaction between a fatty acid and ammonaor an amine-cotaling 

compound e.g. a compound containing a primary am|ne group or a secondary amine group). he 

25 fatty acid may be any suitable faty acid, such as a saturated or unsaturated Ca fatty acid or a 

saturated or nsaturated 0Ce Mfatty acid. In certain embodiments the fatty acid may be erucic acid 

(ie. cis-12-docosenoic acid) oleic acid (ie, cis octadeconoic acid) stearic acid (octadecanoic 

acid), behenic acid(e. docosanoic acid), arachic acid e, arachidinic acid or eicosanoic acid) 

palmitic acd (i.e. hexadecanoic acid), and mixtures or combinations thereof, The amine-containing 

30 compound can be any suitable amine-containing compound, such as fatty amines (e g, stearylamine 

or oleylamine), ethylenediamine, 2,2iminodiethano. and 1,1 iminodipropan-2-ol.  

More particularly, the fatty acid amide may be a fatty acid amide having the structure of one of 

Formulae (I)-(V
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0 (I 

wherein, 

5 R 14R, R15 Ri, and R18 are independently selected from Cr-2 alkyl groups and CCr 

aikeny groups, and in some embodiments, C IC2 alky! groups and C1 Co alkenyi groups.  

Ruis selected from CyC, alkyl groups and CO2 alkenyl groups, and in some 

embodiments Q1Za alkyl groups and C 1 -C23 alkenyl groups; and 

R1 s -CH12CH20H or -OCHCHaOH.0 

10 For example, the fatty acid amide may have the structure of Formula (I), where Rl is 

CH2(CH2) 3CH=CH(CH 2)-CH3 (erucamide), -.CH2(CH2)aCH=CH(CH 2)CH3 (oleamide), -.CH2(CH2)mCH3, 

-CH2(CH2)1 CH3, or -CH2(CH2)iH 3. In other embodiments, the fatty acid amide may have the 

structure of Formula (II) where Ra is ~CH 2(CH2)aCH=CH(CH2)CH3 and Ra is -CH2(CH2)mCH3, or 

where R4 is -CH2(CH 2)tCH=CH(CH 2)7CH3 and Ra is -CH2(CH2)1 CH3. Likewise, in yet other 

15 embodiments, the fatty acid amide may have the structure of Formula (Iii) where R1 is CH2(CH2)mCH3 

or - CH2(CH2)sCH=CH(CH2)rCH3. The composition may also contain a mixture of two or more such 

fatty acid amides, 

If desired, fatty acid esters may also be employed in the present invention. Fatty acid esters 

may be obtained by oxidative bleaching of a crude natural wax and subsequent esterification of a fatty 

20 acid with an alcohol, The fatty acid may be a Ca-C28 fatty acid or a saturated or unsaturated C2C28 

fatty acid, such as described above. The alcohol may have 1 to 4 hydroxyl groups and 2 to 20 carbon 

atoms. When the alcohol is multifunctional (e.g, 2 to 4 hydroxyl groups), a carbon atom number of 2 

to 8 is particularly desired. Particularly suitable multifunctional alcohols may include dihydric alcohol 

(e.g., eThylene glycol, propylene glycol, butylene glycol, 1,3-propanediol, 1,4-butanediol, 1 6

25 hexanediol and 1,4-cyclohexanediol), trihydric alcohol (e.g. glycerol and trimethylolpropane), 

tetrahydric alcohols (e.g., pentaerythrital and erythritol), and so forth. Aromatic alcohols may also be 

suitable, such as -, m- and p-tolylcarblnol, chlorobenzyl alcohol, bromobenzyl alcohol, 2,4

dimethylbenzyl alcohol, 3,5-dimethylbenzy alcohol, 2,3,5-cumobenzyl alcohol, 3,4,5-trimethylbenzyl 
11
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alcohol p-cuminyl alcohAS 1 phthalyi alcohol1 bis(hydroxymethybenzene, 14 

bis(hydroxymethyl)benzene, pseudocumeny glycolmesiyene gycoland mesitylene gycero Fatt 

acid salts may also be employed such as those formed by saponification of a fatty acid to neutralize 

excess carboxylic acids and form a metal salt Saponificaton may occur wih a metal hydroxide, such 

5 as an akali metal hydroxide) or alkalie earth metalhydrxde (eg, calcium 

hydroxide) The resulting fatty acid saltypica||y incdudes an alkali metal g odium, potassium 

lithium, etc.oalkaline earth metal (eig calcium, magnesium etc.).  

f desired various other additives may also be employed in the second poolen composition 

as is well-known i the art Examples of such additives may include, for instance, elastomers (esg.  

styrenic elastomers, olefinic elastomers, etc filers, pigments, antioxidantsstabliers (eg melt 

stabiliers, eight stabilizers, heat stabilizers, etc surfactants flow pIomoters sold solvents, 

plasticizers particulates bonding agents, ackiers, viscositymodifiers, etc. hen employed, such 

additives typically constiute frm about 0001 wt% to about 15 wt% in some embodimentsfrom 

about Oi1 to about 10 wtf and in some embodiments, from about a,1 wt,% to about 8 wt% of the 

15 second polyolefin composition 

in certain embodiments, for instance, he second poyolefin composition may contain an 

olefinic elastomer such as a copolymer of ppylene and an a-olefin Suitable o-olefins may be linear 

or branched (eg, one ormore CZ C aikyl branches, or an aryl group) and formed from olefins, such 

as a0olefins O CCi olefins, or Chg a-olefins, Specific examples include ethylene, butene; 

20 methy butee Adimetyhl-butene: pentene; pentene with one or more methyl, ethylor propyl 

substituents; hexene with one or more meth ethyl or propyl substituents; heptene with one or more 

methyl ethyl or propyl substituents; octene with one or more methyl, ethyl or propyl substituents 

nonene with one or more methy, ethyl or propyl substtuents; ethyl, methyl or dimethy-substituted 

decene dodecene styrene; and so forth Partiularly desired a-oiefin comonmers are ethylene, 

25 butee (e.g, 1-butene), hexene, and octene (eg, 1 octene or ctene). The propylene content of 

the prpyleneaoefin copolymer is typically from about 60 mole % to about 99.5 mole % in some 

embodiments from about 80 mole % to about 99 mole %, and in some embodlients from abou 85, 

mole % to about 98 mole % The a-olefn content may ikewise range from about 0.5 mole % to about 

40 mole % in some embodiments from about 1 mole % to about 20 mole % andin some 

30 embodiments, from about2mole % to about 15 mole % Generally speaking, the copolymer has a 

density lower than that of certain pololefins eg., LLDPE, but approaching andior overlapping that of 

other elastomers. For example, the density of the copolymer may be about 0 91 grams per cubi 

centimeter (gcm) or less, in some embodiments rom about 0.95 to about 0.89 gcmT and i some 

12
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embodiments, from aboa 05 #0 t about 088 g/cm. Such propylene copolymers are 

commercial available under the designations ISTAMAXWT from ExxonMobil Chemical Co. and 

VERSIFY available from Dow Chemical Co.  

The fibers of the first and second nonoven webs asy generally have any of a variety of 

5 different configuration as is knownin the art For example, monocompnent and/or multicomponent 

fibers may be employed. Monocomponefiers, for instance are typically formed by extuding a 

polymer composiion from a single eArude Multoomponent fibers, on the other hand, are generally 

formed from two or more polymer compositions (eg., bicomponent fibers) extruded from separate 

exudes. The polymer compositions may be arranged in substantially constantly positioned distinct 

10 zones across the cross-section of the fibers The components may be arranged i any desied 

configuratiort such as sheath-core, sidyide, pie iland-nthe-sea three isand bujs eye, or 

various other arrangements known in the art Various methods orforming multicomponent fibers are 

descrbed in U S, Patent No. 4789592 to Taniquchi et a andS Patent Nos, 5;336552 to Satrck 

e2a, 5,8,20 to Kaeko eta 4795.668to Kruee, et al, ,82,400 to PIet 336, 552 to 

15 Strack. et al. and 6200,669 to Marmet at Multicomponent fibers having various irregular shapes 

may also be formed, such as described in U. S. Patent Nos. 5.277,976 to Hocile, et a, 562074 to 

Hills, 5A66410 to Hl, 5069 970 to arqhan et, and 5 057368|to Laramanet al.  

The fibes may constitute the entire fibrous componentof he first and/or second nonwoven 

web or blended with other types ofibes When blended with othertypes of fibers, it is normally 

20 desired that the fibers of the present invention constute from about 20 wt. % to about 95 wtS in 

some embodiments from about30 wt % to about90 wt%, and in some embodiments from about 40 

wt.% to about 80 wt % of a web.  

Any of a variety of known techniques may be employed to fom the fist and/or second 

nonwoven web For example in one embodiment the first and/or second nonwoven webs may be 

25 formed by a spunbond process in which the polyolefin composition is fed to an extruder and extruded 

through a conduit to a spinneret. Spinnerets for extruding fibers are well known to those of skili in the 

at.or example the spinneret may include a housing containing a spin pack having a puality of 

pltes stacked one on top of each other and having a pattern of openings arranged to create flow 

paths for the polymer compositon. The spinneret may also have openings arranged in one or more 

30 rows that form a downwardly extruding curtain of fibers when the polymer composition is extruded 

thereth rough. The process mayalso employ a quench blowerpositoned adjacent the curtain of fibers 

extending fom the sprineret Ai rom the quench air blwer may quencn the fibers as they are 

formed A fiber draw unit or aspiator may also be positioned below the spinneret to receive the 

13
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quenched fibers. Fiber draw units or aspirators for use in melt spinning polymers are well-known in 

the art. The fiber draw unit may include an elongate vertcal passage through which the fibers are 

drawn by aspirating air entering from the sides of the passage and flowing downwardly through the 

passage. A heater or blower may supply aspirating air to the fiber draw unit, which draws the fibers 

5 and ambient air through the fiber draw unit.  

Generally speaking, the resulting fibers of the first and/or second nonwoven web may have an 

average size (eg, diameter of about 100 micrometer or less, in some embodiments from about 0 

microns to about 50 microns, and in someRembodiments from about 0 5 mirons to abu 4 mi4cons.  

The fibers may ikewise have a denier of about 6 or less, in some embodiments about 3 or less, and 

0 in some embodiments from about05 to about 15 in cedain embodiments the fibers may be in the 

fordof substantially continuous flaments(e g, spunbond filaments), which na have a length much 

greater than their diameter such as a length to diameter ratio aspect rato) of about 1 500 to 1 or 

more, and i some embodiments about 50 000 to 1 or more.  

The fibers may be formed into a coherent web structure by randomly deposiing he fibers 

15 onto a forming surface (ptionally with the aid of a vacuum) and then bonding the resulng web using 

any known technique such as wi an adhesive or autogenously (eg., fusion and/r self-adhesion of 

the fibers without an applied exterai adhesie) Autogenous bonding, for instance, may be achieved 

through contact of the fhers while they are semimolten or tacky, or simply by blending a tackifying 

resin and/or solvent with polymer composition used to form the fibes. Suitable autogenous bonding 

20 techniques may include ultrasonic bondg thermal bonding, through-air bonding, and so forth.  

Typically, the resulting basis weight of each web is about 30 grams per square meter or less in some 

embodiments from about 1 to about 20 grams per square meter, and in some embodimentsfrom 

about 2 to about 10 grams per square meter.  

if desired, he first and/or second nonwoven web may also be subjected to one or more post

25 treatment steps before being combined into the facig of the present invention as is known in the at.  

For example, the first and/or second nonwoven web may be stretched or necked in the machine 

and/or cross-machine directions Suitable stretching techniques may include necking, Mnterig, 

groove roll stretching, et Examples of suitable stretching techniques are described i U Patent 

Nos 5336545, 5226,992 4981747 and 4,965122 to Morman, as well as U.S. Patent Application 

30 Publicaion No. 200410121687 to Morman. et a. Alteratively, the nonwoven web may remain 

relatively netensible in at least one direction prior to forming the facing The nonwoven web may 

also be subjected to otherknown processing steps, such as aperturingheat treatments, etc 

Once formed, the first and second nonwoven webs may then be laminated together to form a 

14
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composite using any conventinnl technique, such as with an adhesive or autogenously. In one 

embodiment, for example the nonwoven webs may be thermally bonded by passing the webs through 

a nip formed between a pair of rols, one or both of which are heated to melt-fuse the fibers One or 

both of the rols may also containitermittently raised bond points to provide anintermient bonding 

5 pattern The pattern of the raised points is generally selected so thathe nonwoven laminate has a 

total bond area o less than about 50% (as determined by conventional optcarmicroscopic methods 

and in some embodiments less than about 30% Liewse the bond density is also typically greater 

than about 100 bonds pe square inch, and in some embodimentsr about 250 to about 500 pin 

bonds per squae inch Such a combination of total bond area and bond density may be achieved by 

10 bonding the web wih a pin bond pattern having more tan about 100 pi bonds per square inch that 

provides a total bond surface area less than about 30% when fuy contacting a smooth anvil roll, in 

some embodimentsthe bond pattern may have a pin bond density from about 250 to about 350 pin 

bonds per square inch and a total bond surface area from about 10% to about 25% when contactig a 

smooth anl roill. Exemplary bond patterns include for instance those described US Patent 

15 3155046 to Hansen et al US. Patent No. 5,62079 to Lev et al U S. Patent No. 5562112 to 

Haynes et al, US Patent 6,093665 to Savyovtzet a U.S. Design Patent No. 428,267 to Romano et 

a. and U S Design Patent No. 390708 to Brown.  

Due to the particular thermal poperties of the polyolefin compositions used to form the first 

and second nonwoven webs, the present nventors have discovered that relatively low tempeaturs 

20 can be used to bond the webs together, For example the bonding temperature (e.g, the temperature 

of he rollers) may be relatively low, such as from about 500C to about 165C|in some embodiments 

from about 80C to about i60*C, and in some embodiments, from WAout 100CC to about 155C 

kewise, the nip pressure may range from about 5 to about 150 pounds per square inch, n some 

embodiments, from about 10 to about 100 pounds per square ncih, and in some embodiments, from 

25 about 30 to about 60 pounds per square inch, 

Other types of bonding techniques may also be employed in the present invention to attach 

the fist and second nonwoven webs. In one embodiment, for example, hydraulic entangling may be 

employed using conventional hydraulic entangling equipment, such as described in U.S. Patent No.  

3,465,706 to Evans. Hyraulic entangling may be carried out with any appropriate working fluid, such 

30 as, for example, water. The working fluid may flow through a manifold that evenly distributes the fluid 

to a series of indivdual holes or orifices. These holes or orifices may be from about 0.003 to about 

0.015 inch in diameter and may be arranged in one ormore rows wih any number of orifices, e g, 30

100 per inch, in each row Hvever; it should also be understood that many other manold 
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configurations and combinations may be used Although not held to any particular theory of operation.  

it is behevedat the columnar Jets of working fluid hat directly mpact the fibers of one of the webs 

and drive those fibers into and partialy through the otherwebcausing the fibers to entangle and bond 

together. To achie te desied entanglement, it is typically desired that hydroentangling be 

5 performed using water pressures from about 1000 to 3000 psig. and in some embodiments from 

about 1200 to 1800 psig.  

The resultilngfang g nay be a twolayered materal containing only the first and second 

nonwoven webs. In such embodimentselfirstinonwoven web typical consttutes from about 20 

wt% to about 80 wt%. in some embodiments from about 30 t% to about 70 wtO and in some 

10 embodiments, from about 40 wt to about 60 wt% 1of the facing, and the second nonwoen web 

likewise constitutes from about 20 wtI% to about 80 wY/, in sone embodiments from about 30 t% 

to about 70 wt and in some embodiments, rom about 40 wt. to about 60 wt% o the facing The 

nonwoven facing typically has a basis weg of from about I to about 45 grams per square meter or 

ess, in some embodiments from about 2 to about 30 grams per square meterandin some 

5 embodiments from about 3 to abouLt 20 grams per square meter, 

Of course, it should also be understood that the nonwoven facing may contain additional 

layers (e. nonwoven webs, filmsstrands, etc.) if so desired. For example, the facing may contain 

three (3 or more layers, and n some embodiments from three (3) to ten (10) layers (eg, 3 or 5 

layers) In one embodiment for instancehe nonwoven facing may contain an inner nonwoven laer 

20 (eg. meltblown or spunbond) posioned betweertwo outer nonwoven layers (e g., spunbond). For 

example, the inner nonwoven layer may be formed from the First polyolefin composition and one or 

bot of the outer nonwoven layers ray be formed from the second polyolefin composton In another 

embodiment, the nonwoven facing may containfive (5nonwoven lers, whichncludes a central 

nonwoven layer, two intermediate nonwoven layers overlying the central! layer, and two outer 

25 nonwoven layers overlying the intermedliatelayers. The cental layer may, fo stance, be formed 

from the second polyolefin compositon and one or both of theintermediate ayes may be formed 

from the first polyolefin compositin. If desired the outer layers may likewise be formed from the 

second polyolefin composition. Various techniques for forming laminates of thi natue are described 

in U.S. Patent Nos. 4041203 to Brock et al; 5 213881 to Immons et aiL 464688 to immon et 

30 al.; 4,34.688to Bgsae_ 5,169,706 to Coke et Ahl and 4,66,29 to rnoel Of course, 

otherconfigurations may also be employed, such as a spunbondlmeltblown/meltbiown/spunbond 

(SMMS") laminate, spunbondheltbown(SM") laminate, etc.  

Various additional potentialprocessing andor finishing steps known in the art such as sitting 
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stretching, etc , may be performed without departing from the spirit and scope of the invention For 

instance, the facing may optionally bemechanically stretched in the ross-machne and/or machine 

directions to enhance extenshty For example, the facing may be coursed through two or more rolls 

that have grooves in the CD candor MD directions thatincementally ste the facing in the CD 

S candor MD direction. Such grooved satellite/amvl rol arrangements are described n U.S Patent 

Application Publication Nos .004/0110442to he and 2006/01914 to Gerndt e!al The 

grooved rolls may be constructed of steel or other hard materia(such as a hard rubber Besides 

grooved ols, other techniques may also be used to mechanically stretch the facing in one or more 

directions. For example the facing may be passed through a tener frame thasethes the facing.  

10 Such tenter frames aevell known in the ar and described, for instance US. Patent Appiation 

ublication No20041021617 to -oa ,et at The facing may also be ncked such as descibed 

above.  

Regardless of the particu manner in which its formed, the present inentors have 

discovered that the resuling facing may possess a high degree of abrasion, as wel as enhanced 

15 strength and toughness For example the facing may exhibit a relativey high peak load", whic 

indicates the maximum load to break as expressed in units o grams-force per inch. The MD peak 

bad of the facing may for instance, be about 2000 grams-fre (t or more, in some embodiments 

about 3,00 g or moe, and in some embodiments om about 4,000 to about 15000 gn The CD 

peak load may likewise be about 200 gt or more, in some embodiments about 1500 gf or more, and 

20 in some embodiments from about 2,000 to about 10,000 g. in addition the nonwovenfacing is also 

capable ofexhibiting improved 'peak elongation" properiesea the percent elongation of the 

composite at its peak load For example the nonwoven facing of the present invention may exhibit a 

machine direction ("MD" peak elongation ofabout20% or morein somembodints about 30% or 

more, and in some embodiments from about40% to about 70% The nonwoven facing may also 

25 exhibit a cross-machine direction CD peak elongation of about 35% or more, in some embodiments 

about 45% or more, and in some embodiments, from about 50% to about 80% 

Of course n addition to possessing good mechanical properties the nonwoven facing of the 

present invention saso soft, drapable and tackle. One parameter that is indative of the softness of 

the composite is the peak load ("cup crush load as determined according to the "cup crust test 

30| which is described in more deal belw. More particuly, the cup crush load of the facing may, for 

instance, be about 200 gf or less, in some embodiments about 150 gf or less and in some 

embodimentsom about 5 to about 100 g Another parameterhat is indicative of the good tactile 

prprisof tefacing' is th ttccoeffic-ient of f iction in theacin or rs-ahnedrcin
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More particulary, the MD and/or CD coefficient of fricton may be about 0885 or ess, in some 

embodiments about 0850 or less, and in some embodimnentsrom about 0500 to about 0.800.  

If desired the nonwoven facing of the presentinvention may be applied with various 

treatments to impart desirable character istics Forexample, the faing may be treated wthliquid

5 repellency additivesantistatic agentssrfactants colorants, antfogging agentsfuoochemical blood 

or alcohol repellentslubricants, andor antimicrobial agents W addition the facing may be subjected 

to an electret teatment that imparts an electrostatic charge to improve filtration efficiency. The charge 

may include layers of positive or negate v charges trapped at or nerthe sudace of the polymeor 

charge clouds stored in the bulk of the polymer. The charge mayaso indude polarization charges 

10 that are frozen alignment of the dipoles of the molecules Techniques for subtetng a fabr o an 

elecretteatment are wel known by those skiled in the at. Examples of such techniques include, but 

are not limed hermao, iquid-contact, electron beam and corona discharge techniques. one 

particular embodiment, the eectret treatmnis a corona discharge technique, which involves 

subjecting the laminate to a pair of electrical delds that have oppose polarities. Other methods for 

forming an electret material are described in USK Patent Nos. 4,215,682 to Kubi et ai.; 4.75,718 to 

Wadswoq; 4592315 to Nakao; 4,674 659 to Ando 5401446 to Isaiet al; 5,883026 to Readerpt 

PL: 5908,598 to R ousseauet al 6 365,088 to Knight et al 

B. Flm 

As indicated above a film is also laminated to the nonwoven facing to form the backsheet of 

20 the absorbent article Any known technique may be used to form a fm, including blowing acting flat 

die extruding, etc. The film may be a mono- or mlti-ayeredlm. Any of a variety of polymers may 

also be used to form the film layer, such as poyolefins (egpopylene andlor ethylene polymers such 

as described above) vinyl acetate polymers (e g, ethylene vinyl acetate), vinyl alcohol polymers (e.g, 

polyvinyl alcoholalkyl acrylate polymers (eg. ethyene ethylacrylate eylene acryli acid, ethylene 

25 methyl acrylate, ethylene butyl acrylate, polyamides (eg.; nylon) poyurethaneshalogenatd 

polmes (eg., polytetrafluooethylene, polyvinyl chloride, etc.), polyesters (e g- polyehylene 

terephthalatepolylactc acid etc) styrene polymers (eg, polystyrenestyrene-butad ene-styrene 

polymers, styreneethylene-butadienestyrene polymers, etc.,and so forth.  

The film is typical liqui-impermeable and either vaporpermeable or vapor-impermeable.  

30 Films that are iquidimpermeable and vaporpermeable are often referred to as breathable" and they 

typically have a watervapor transmission rate (WVTR) of about 100 grams per square meter per 24 

hours (gWm24 hours) or more, in some embodiments from about 500 to about 20,000 gmm/24 hours 

and in some embodiment rom about 1 000 to about 15,00g g/m24 hours, In one embodiment, 
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for example, the breathable film may be a microporousilm Microporous films are typicaly formed by 

incorporating a er into the polymer marix and thereafter stretchig the fi to create the pores 

Examples of suitable flers may include, for instancealcim carbonate, clay sia alumina, barium 

carbonate sodium carbonate. magnesium carbonate, talc, barium sulfatemagneum sulfate.  

5 aluminum sulfate, titanium dioxide zeoites, celose-type powdersaolin micaarbon calcium 

oxide magnesium oxide, aluminum hydroxide, pulp powder, wood powder, celllose derivaties, chitin 

and chitin deratives, When utilized, the fier content may varysuch as from about 25 wt/ to about 

5 wt%, in some embodiments from about 30 wt% to about 0wt%,andin some embodiments 

from about 40 wt% to about60 wt.% of the film, The polymer matrix may lewig e constitute from 

10 about 25 wt to about wti in some embodiments, from about 30 wt% to about w%, and in 

some embodiments. from about 40 vt.% to about 60 wt,% of the film Examples of such breathable 

microporous films are described in US. Patent Nos,5,43,057 to McCormack; 5,55,999 to 

MWCarnac; 50932497 to Momanet al ,997981 to Cormack, et ai 6 002,64 to Kobvkeret 

S015,764 to McCormack et al; 6.037281to Matheta6,111 McCormack, et al, and 

15 6 461,457 to Tayoet a.  

Of course, the film may also be made bRathable using other known techniques. For 

instance, a cellular film may be used to provde breathabilitAy Breathable ellulr films may be 

produced by mixing the polymer blend with a celopening agent that decomposes or reacts to release 

a gas to form cells in the film. The cell openng agent may be an azodicarbonamide, floocarbon low 

20 boiling point solvents metyne chloride water, etc." and other celL-opening or blowing agents 

known in the art to create a vapor at thetemperatre experienced inthe film die extrusion process.  

Exemplary cellarfilms are described in WO 00139201 to Thomas eta Breathabil may also be 

imparted without concern for its barrier properties such circumstances itherthe film itself or Mhe 

entire facing may be apertuaed or perforated to provide a backsheet capable of allowing the passage 

25 ofvapors or gases. Such perforations or apertures may be performed by methods known in the at, 

such as slit aperturing or pin aperturing with heated or ambetemperature pins.  

Te fim may also be mono- or multilayered Multilayerilms may be prepared by coexirusion 

of the layers, extrusion coadng, or by any conventionallayeg process. Such multilayer fims 

normally contain least one base layer and at least one An layer, but may contain any number of 

30 layers desired The thickness ofthe skiln layer is generay selected so as not to substantially impair 

the propetis of thefAm To this end, each skin layer may separately comprise from about 0.5% to 

.about 15% of the total thickness of the ftm and in some embodiments frm0 about 1%tabout 1|%of 

the total thickness of the fim. o instance, each skin layer may have a thickness of Rom about 0 1 a 
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about 10 micrometers, in some embodiments from about 0,5 to about 5 micrometers, andin some 

embodimentsrom about 1 to about25 micromeers Likewise, the base lAyer may have a thickness 

of from about abouaboutto about 40 micrometers, in some embodiments from about 2 to about 25 

micrometers, and in some embodiments, frm about 5 to abod 20 micrometers.  

5 The properts of the resulting 1ilm may general vary as desire. For instance, prior to 

stretching a fim may have a basis weightof about grams per square meteroress andin some 

embodiments from about 50 to about 75 grams per square meter Upon stretching, the film may have 

a basis weight of about 60 grams per square meteOr less,and in some embodiments, rom abou1 

to about 35 grams per square meter. The stretched flm may als have aiotal thickness of from about 

10 ito about 100 micrometers, in some embodiments from about10 to about8micrometers and in 

somhe embodiments from abont 20 to about 60 micrometes.  

opseet 

The tysheet is generay designed to contact the body of the user and is lqud-permeable. In 

this regard, the topsheet typicaly defines the "body4acing" surface o the article, whih generally 

15 refers to an outwardly facing surface of an absorbent article that is intended to be disposed toward or 

placed adjacent to the body of a wearer during ordinary use. The topsheet may surround the 

absorbent core so that it completely encases the absorbent article. Alteatively the topsheet and the 

backsheet may extend beyond the absorbent core and be peripherally joined together either entirely 

or partially using known techniques. Typicallythe topsheetand the backsheet are joined by 

20 adhesive bonding, ultrasonic bonding, or any other suitable mining method known in the art.  

The topsheet may be formed from a single layerr oF a composite containing separate and 

dstinct layers. Regardless, the topsheet s typically compliant, soft feeling andnonrritating to the 

skin. For example, some suitable material that may in the topsheet include nonwoven webs g 

spunbond web, meltblow webor bonded carded web, apetured flms nesh materials, etcas we 

25 as combinations thereof Examples of suitable polymers for use in forming nonwoven wbs may 

include, for instance, rayon, polyester, polypropylene polyethylene nylon other heat-bondable 

fibers, polyolefins, such as copolymers of polypropylene and polyethylene near low-density 

polyethylene, and aiphatic esters such as polylactic acid In one particular embodmernt fo example, 

the topsheet may be formed from a nonwoven facing, such as described herein, which may or may 

30 not have the same construction as the facng employed in the backsheet. Alternatively the topsheet 

may be formed from other known materials, such as described in USPatent Nos, 5,192,606 

,702377; 5,31,823; ,060638; and 6150.002, as well asU. Patent Application Publication Nos.  
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2004/0102750, 2005/0054255, and 2005I09941 The topsheet typically has a basis weight of about 

100 gsm or less, and in some embodiments, from about 10 gsn to about 40 gsm 

I desied, the topsheet may contain a plurally of apertures a permit bodyfidto pass more 

readily into the absorbent.oe The aperties may be randomly or uniformly arranged Throughout the 

5 opsheet or they may be ocated on y in the narrow longitudinal band or strip arranged along the 

longiudinal axis of the absorbent artide, The apertures permit rapid penetration of body fluid down 

ntothe absorbent core. The size, shape, diameter and number of apertures may be varied to suit 

ones particular needs, 

ll Aborent Cor 

10 The absorbent article also contains an absorbent core posioned between the topsheet and 

the baksheet The absorent core nay be formed from a single absorbed laye or a composite 

containing separate and distinct absorbentayers. The absorbent core may contain a hydrophilic 

fibrous rmateral to enhance the ability of th article to absorb flds. Suitable hydrophilic fibers may 

include, for instance natural and/cr synthetic pulp fibers (eg fluff pulp fibers) The pulp fem may 

15 be kraft pupsulfite pulphermonecharical pulp, etc in addition the pulp fibers may include high

average fiber length pulp, lowaverage fiber length pulp, or mixtures of the same, One example of 

suitable high-average length pulp fibers inudes softwood pulp fibers, Softwood pulp fibers are 

derivd from coniferous trees and include pulp bers such as, but not limited to, northem western 

and southern softwood species, iduding redwood red cedar, hemlock, Douglas-fir, true firs, pine 

20 (eig. southern pnes), spruce (eg, black spruce> combinations thereof, and so forth. Northem 

softwood pulp fibers may be used in the present invention. Low-average length fibers may also be 

sed in the present invention An example of suitable low-average length pulp fibers is hardwood pulp 

fibers. Hardwood pulp fibers are derived from deciduous rees and include pulp fibers such as but not 

mited to, eucalyptus maple ich, aspen, et Eucalyptus pulp ibers may be particularly desired to 

25 crease softness enhance bightness increase opaciy, and change the pore structure of the sheet 

o unease its wicking ability Synthetic fibers may aiso be employed such as those formed from 

polyolefins, polyester (eg, polyethylene terephthalate,; poy(glycolic acid), 

polycaprolactone), poy(3-hydroxybutyrate), etc.), synthetic ceilulosic polymers (e g, cellulosic esters, 

ceulosic ethers, ceulosic nitrates cellulosic acetates, celuosic acetate butyrates ethy eluose, 

30 regenerated celluoses ec), and so forth. Nonwood fibers may also be used, such as straw fax, 

bagasse, etc.  

f desired, the absorbed core may also contain a superabsorent matedalwhich may be 

waterswelable and capable of absorbing atleast about 20 imes its weight and, in somecases, at 
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least about 30 times its weight in an aqueous solution containing 09 weight percent sodium chloride.  

The superabsorbent mateiaI may be natal, synthetic and modified natural polymers and materis.  

Examples of synthetic superabsorbent matenal polymers indude the alkali metal and ammonium sals 

of polyacrylic acid) and poly(methacrlic acid) poiy(acrides polyinyl ethers) malei anhydride 

5 copolymers with vinyl ethers and aiphaoleins, poly(vinyl pyrrolidone, poly(inylmorpholinone 

polyvinyl alcohol and natures and copolymers thereof Further superabsorbent materias include 

natural and modified natural polymers, such as hydiolyzed acrylonitrle-grafted starch, acrylic ad 

grafted starch, methyl celulosehitosanaarboxymetnyeellulose hydroxpropyl cellulose, and the 

natural gums. such as alginates, xanthan gum,locust bean gun and so forth. Mixtues of naturaland 

10 wholly or partially synthetic superabsorbent polymers may also be useful in the present inention 

i Other Components 

The absorbent article of the present invention may contain a wide variety of other component 

as is well known io those in the artsuch as a surge layer wrapsheet venlation layer, et. In His 

regard, various exemplary embodiments of an absorbent artide that may be formed according to the 

15 present nvention wil now be described more detail.  

Refening to Fig. 1 for instance, one embodiment of an absorbent article 201 is shown in the 

form of a diape. However as noted above, the invention may be embodied in other types of 

absorbent artides, such as incontinence articles, saniary napkins, diaper pants feminine napkins, 

children's training pants, and so forth. Il the illustrated embodimen the absorbent article 201is 

20 shown as having an hourglass shape in an unfastened cnrsguration However other shapes may of 

course be utilized, such as a generally rectangular shape, T-shapeor shape. As shown, the 

absorbent article 201 includes a chassis 202 formed by an absorbent core 203 that is positioned 

between a backsheet 217 and a opsheet 205. As indicated aboe the backsheet 217 contains the 

nonwoven facing containing the first and second nonwoven webs described herein, and the second 

25 nonwoven web defines a garmentfacing surface 333 of the absorbent article 201.  

As illustrated in Fig. 1 the absorbent artide 201 may also include a surge layer 207that helps 

to decelerate and diffuse surges or gushes of liqud tat may be rapidy introduced ihto the absorbent 

core 203 Desirably, the surge layer 207 apidly accepts and temporarily holds the lquid prior to 

releasing i into the storage retention portons of the absorbent core 203 In the illustrated 

30 embodiment for example, the surge layer207 is interposed between aninwardly facing suface216 

of the topsheet 205 and the absorbent core 203. Alteatively, the surge layer 207 may be coatedd on 

the outwardly facing surface 218 of the topsheet 205. The surge layer 207 is typically constructed 

from high liquid-permeabie materials Sutable materials may indude porous woven materials 
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porous nonwoven matens, and apertured films. In one embodiment, the surge layer 207 may also 

be formed from a material such as employed in the nonwoven facing described herein. Other 

examples of suitable surge layers are described in US Patent No. 5,486,166 to Eisetal. and 

5,40,846 to Eisetal.  

§ Besides the above-mentioned components, the absorbent a Kile 201 may also contain 

various other components as is known in the at For example, the absorbent article 201 may also 

contain a hydrophic wrapshee(not illstrated) that helps maintain the integrity of the fibrous structure 

of the absorbent core 203 The wrapsheet is typically placed about the absorbent core 203over at 

least the two major facing surfaces there and composed of an absorbent cellulosic material, such 

10 as creped wadding or a high wenstrength tissue. The wrapsheet may be configured to provide a 

wisking layer that helps to rapidly distribute liquid over the mass of absorbent fibers of the absorbent 

core 203. The wrapsheet material on one side of the absorbent fibrous mass may be bonded to the 

wrapsheetlocated on the opposite side of the fibrous mass to effectivey entrap the absorbent core 

203. Furthermore, the absorbent article 201 may also include a ventilation layer (not shown) that is 

1 positioned between the absorbent core 203 and the backsheet 217. When utilized, the ventilation 

layer may help insulate the backsheet 217 from the absorbent core 20 thereby reducing dampness 

in the backsheet 217. Examples of such ventilation layers may include a nonwoven web laminated to 

a breathable film, such as desubed in US Patent No. 6663 611 to Bane!el. I desired, such 

layers may also formed from a material such as employed in the nonwoven facing described 

20 herein 

In some embodiments,|the absorbent artide 201 may also include a pair of ears (not shown) 

that extend from the side edges 232 of the absorbent article 201 into one of the waist regions. The 

ears may be integrally formed wih a selected diaper component For exarpe the ears may be 

integrally formed itvh the backsheet 217 or from the material employed to provide thetop surface. In 

25 alternative configurations, the ears may be provided by members connected and assembled to the 

backsheet 217, the top surface, between he backsheet 217 and top surface or in various other 

configurations 

As representatiely illustrated in Fig. 1 the absorbent article 201 may also include a pair of 

containmentflaps 212 that are configured to provide a barber and to contain the lateral filow of body 

30 exudales. The containmeh flaps 212 may be located along the laterally opposed side edges 232 of 

the topsheet 205 adjacent the side edges of the absorbent core 203. The contailnmentflaps 212 may 

extend longitudinally alng the entire length of the absorben core 203, or may only extend partially 

along the length of the absorbent core 203. When the contanment flaps 212 are shorter in length 
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Man the absorbent core 203, they may be selectvely positoned anywhere along the side edges 232 

of absorbentarticle 201 in a croth region 210 On one embodimentthe containment flaps 2 extend 

along the entire length of the absorbent core 203 to better contain the body exudates. Such 

containment flaps 212 are generally wel known to those skilled in the art For example, suitable 

5 constructins and arrangements for the containment laps 212 are described in S Patent No.  

4,04,116 to Enloe 

The absorbent article 201 may indude various elastic or stretchable matters such as a pair 

of leg elastic members 205 affixed to the side edges 232 to further preventleakage ofbody exudates 

and to support the absorbent core 203. In addition, a pair of waist elastic members 205 may be 

10 affixed to longiudinally opposed waist edges 215 of the absorbent article 201. The leg elastic 

members 20Cand the waist eastic members 208 are generally adapted to closefit about the legs 

and waist of the wearer n use to maintain a positive, contacting relationship with the wearer and to 

effectively reduce or eliminate the leakage of body exudates from the absorbed article 201. The 

absorbent artide 20m1 ay also include one or more fasteners 230. For example, two flexible 

15 fasteners 130 ae llstated in Fg. 1 on opposite side edges of waist regions to create a waist 

opening and a pair of leg openings about the wearer. The shape of the fasteners 230 may generally 

vary, but may include, for instance, generally rectangular shapes, square shapes, circuar shapes, 

triangular shapes, oval shapes, near shapes, and so forth. The fasteners may indude, for instance, 

a hook material In one particular embodiment, each fastener 230 includes a separate piece of hook 

20 material affixed to the inside surface of a flexible backing 

The various regions and/or components of the absorbent article 201 may be assembled 

together using any known attachment mechanism, such as adhesive ultrasloni, thermal bonds, etc.  

Suitable adhesives may include, for instance, hot melt adhesies, pressure-ensitive adhesives, and 

so forth When utilized the adhesive may be applied as a uniorm layer, a pattered layer, a sprayed 

25 patten or any of separate linesswirls or dots. in the illustrated embodiment, for example, the 

backsheet 217 and topsheet 205 are assembled to each otherand to the absorbent core 203 using an 

adhese.. Alternahvely, the absorbent core 203 may be connected to he backsheet 217 using 

conventional fasteners, such as buttons,hook and loop type fastenersadhesive tape fasteners, and 

so forth Similarly, other diaper components, such as the leg elastic members 206 waist elastic 

30 members 208 and fastenes 230 may also be assembled i the absorbent article 201 using any 

attachment mechanism 

A ough various con gurations of a diaperhave been described abo-e it should be 

undrstod hatothr dape ad sabsorbent articl config urations are also included within the scope of 
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the present invention. in addion the present invention is by no means limited to diapers. In fact, any 

other absorbent aide may be formed in accordance withe presentiinvention, induding, but n 

limed to other personal care absorbent articles, such as training pants absorbent underpants adult 

incontinence products, feminine hygiene products (eg, sanitary napkinsswim wear baby wipes, 

5 and so fothmedical absorbent articles such as garments fenestration materials underpads, 

bandages, absorbent drapes, and medical wipes food serice wipers clothing aides and so forth.  

The present invention may be better understood with reference to the following examples, 

Test Method 

Therma, Propeies 

to The melting temperature and degree of crystallinty ofa materialnay he determined by 

differential scanning calorimetry (DSC") in accordance with ASTM D-3417 The differential scanning 

calorimeter was a DSC Q 2000 (Tzero cell, which may be outfited with a liquid nrrogen cooling 

accessory and with a UNIVERSAL ANALYSiS 2000 (version 4.6,6) analysis software program, both of 

which are available from TA. instrument inc. To avoid directly handling the samples tweezers or 

15 othertools may be used. The sample (g 4 milligrams) may be placed into an aluminum pan and 

weighed to an accuracy of 001 miligram on an analytical balance. A lid may be crimped over the 

material sample onto the pan Typicall, the sample is placed directly in the weighing pan. The 

differential scanning calormeter may be calibrated using an indium metal standard and a baseline 

correction was performed, as described the operating manual for the differential scanning 

20 calorimeter A sample may be placed into the test chamber of the differential scanning calorimeter for 

testing, and an empty pan may be used as a reference. All testing may be run with a 55 cubic 

centimeter per minute nitrogen ndustal grade) purge on the test chamber The heating and coolig 

program may be a 2gcyde test that begins with an equiibation of the chamber to 0 ", flowed by a 

first heating period at a heating rate of 10'C per minute to a temperature of 22510 equilibration of the 

25 sample at 2250C for 3 minutes; and a first cooling period at a cooling rate of 10C per minuteto a 

temperature of 450" a second heating peaod at a heating rate of 100C per minute to a temperature 

of 225"C, equilbration of the sample at 2250 for 3 minutes, and then a second cooling period at a 

cooling rate of 10*C per minute to a temperature of -50C. All testing may be conducted n an inert 

gas atmosphere (e g. helium).  

30 The results nay be evaluated using the UNIERSAL ANALYSIS 2000 analysis software 

pogam which identifies and quantes he endothermic and exothermic peaks, and the areas under 

The peaks on the DSC plots. The melting temperature is determined using an automatic inflection 

calulaon The areas under the peaks on the DSC plots are determined In terms of joules per gram 
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of sample (g For example, the heat of fusion of a sample (AH is determined by integratingte 

area of the endothermic peak The area values are determined by converting the areas under the 

DSC plots (g, the area of the endotherm) into the unts of joules per gram (Ig) using computer 

software The exothermic heat of crsallization H ) can be determine durng the first cooling cycle.  

If desired, the % crystalliniy may also be calculated as follows: 

% crystailinify= 100%ABt/C 

wherein 

A is the sum of endothermic peakaeas duing the heating cyclei (Jg 

B is the sum of eothermic peak areas during the heating yle (Ig; and 

10 C is the heat of fusion for the selected polmer where such polymer has NO% crystallinity 

(Jig. The areas under any exothermic peaks encountered in the DSC scan due to insuffient 

crystalinlity may also be subtracted from the area under the endothermic peak to appropriately 

representhe degree of stalinity 
Tensie Propedies: 

15 The strip tensile strength values were determined in substantal accordance with ASTM 

Standard D-5034, Spedfically, a sample was cut or otherwise provided with size dimensions that 

measured inches (76 2 miimeters) (width) x 6 inches (52.4 millimeters)(length). A constanrate

ofextension type of tensile tester was employed. The tensile testing system was a Sintech Tensile 

Tester which s available ron MTS Cop. of Eden Prairie, Minnesota, The tensile tester as 

20 equipped with TESYWORKS 4088 software from ITS Corporation to support the testing. An 

appropriate load cell was selected so thathe tested value fell within the range of 10-90% of the full 

scale bad he sample was held between grips having a front and back facemeasuring inch (25.4 

mmeters) x 3 inches (76 milimeters), The grip faces were rubberiedand the longer dimension of 

the gip was perpendicular to the direction of pul The gap pressure was pneumatically maintained at 

25 a pressure of 60 to 80 pounds per square inch, The tense tet was run at a 20 inches per minute 

rte with a gauge length of 4 inches and a break sensoiy of 40%. Three samples were tested along 

the machine-direction(MD')and three samples were tested by along the cross direction (CD0 in 

addition, the ultimate tense strength (peak load, and peak elongation was also recorded.  

Mardindale Abrasion: 

30 This test can measure Ihe relative resistance of a sample to abrasion according to Worldwide 

Strategy Partners "WSP) Standard Test No 20.5 (08). circular specimen of 165 mm 64 mm in 

diameter with ane aa of 18258 sq rim is subjected to a reqested number of cyces (10 or 60)th 

an abadant under a pressure of 9 kilopascals (kPa. The abradant is a 36 inch by 4 inch by 0'. tick 
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scone rubber wheel reinforced ith fiberglass having a rubber surface hardness 81A Durometer 

Shore A of 81 t 9, The specimen is examined fo the presence of sumace fuzzing (fiber loftig) 

pilng(sma clumps of fibers), roping, delamination or holes and assigned a numericalrating of 1,2,3 

4, orS based on comparison to a set of standard photographs similarly numbered, with V showing 

5 the greatest wear and Y5 the least The test is carried out win a Martindale Wear and Abrasion 

Tester such as Model No.103 or 403 from James H, Heal & Company td of West Yokshire, 

England 

Cup Crsh Soness 

ie softness of a sample may also be measured according to the 'cup crush' test according 

10 to WSP Standard Test No. 402.0 (09 which evaluates softness by measurng the peak load (Cup 

crush load" that is required for a hemispherically shaped foot (4.5 cm diameter) to crush a sample 

(3 cm x 23 cm) into an inverted cup shape (pproimately 60 cm diameter x63 cm tall while the 

cup-shaped sample remains surrounded by a cylinder (approximately 6.5 cm diameter to maintain 

uniform deformation. An average of 10 readings is used- The foot and cup are aligned to avoid 

15 contact between the cup walls and the foot which could affectithe readings The peak load is 

measured while the foot is descending at a rate of about 380 mm per minute and is measured in 

grams. The cup crush test also yields a value for the total energy required to crush a sample (the cup 

crush energy which is the energy from the start of the test to the peak oad point, ie. the area under 

the curve formed by the load in grams on the one axis and the distance the foot travels in mimeters 

20 on he then Cup crush energy is therefore reported in gmm Lower cup crush vales indicate a 

softer material. One suitable device for measuring cup crush is a model FTD-G.500 lad cell (500 

gram range) available from the Schaevitz Company of Pennsauken N J 

Staic and Dynamic Coefficient oa Friction: 

efficientof Friction testing may be performed in accordance with ASTM D F9408 using a 

25 high gloss smoot iny ile sliding surface. A sled, which has the test specimenattached thereto, may 

be pulled over a high glss smooth vinyl e surface. The test specimen and the vinyl tile surface are 

in surface-o-surface contact with each other The coefficient of fridion value is defined as the 

measure of the relative difficulty when the surface of the test specimen slid over the fixed vinyl tile 

surface. The "static" coefficientof fhitin is the highest instantaneous vale obtained to begin 

30 movement between the surfaces and dynamic ' coefficient o ffhition is the average of the values 

obtained during the 60 seconds of the test (nch travel distance). The testing apparatus may be a 

LAB MASTER Slip and Friction Model 32-90 with a model number 32-0-06 test sled:both of which 

are available from Testing Machines, nc.of Islanda, N..122, A
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The sled used for the testing may have a weight of 200 grams, Testing occurs in a room 

having a temperatue of between about 22"C and about 24"C and a relative humidity of about 50%.  

The test material is mounted to the platen (table) had a length of about 305 miimeters and a width of 

about 102 to 127 millmeters using a doublesided tape. The test specimen has a length of about 100 

5 mIlineters and a wdth of about3 milimeters. The sled islowered by the test equipment before 

testing and positioned|lightlyonto the test material when the test was started to prevent any unnatural 

bond from developing The length of the sled and theength the planesmounted are parallel. The 

moving platenisthen putlin motion at avelocity of6 inches per minute The gauge takes readings 

and continues to do so for about 60 seconds(6 inches of travel The gauge measures and stored the 

10 static valuefor the hghest instantaneous coefficient of fiction value obtained to begin the movement 

between the surfaces within thirst inch of pul The dynamic value is obtained and stored as the 

average of the values obtained during the 60 seconds of test (6 indh trveistance 

The coefficient of friction evaluation was performed flie times for each sample.  

EXAMPLE I 

.5 A first polyolefin composiion was formed that contained 100 wt of a!_LDPE ethylene 

polymer and a second polyoiefin composiion was formedtat contained 9.4 wt% of a rigid 

propylene homopolymec2 5 wt.% of a dudile propylene homopoymer and 0.1 wt % of erucamide 

The rigid propylene polymer was PP 3155 (Exxonmob, which has a density of 0.9 gcmmelting 

temperature of about 165"C, and a tensile modulus of about 1300 to 2000 MPa The ductle 

20 propylene polymer was l-M0DU S90I (idemitsuwhich has a density of 087 gKm melting 

temperature of 70*C, and a tensile modulus of 80 MPa The first polyolefin composn was spun to 

form a first nonwven web using the following conditions: pump speed 55 rpm5 throughput of 194 

kgh melt temperature of 2130, cabin pressure of 3000 brand process air temperature of 250 

The second polyolefin compostion was spun to form a second nonwoven web using the following 

25 conditions pump speed of 55 rpm, throughput of 199 kglhn melt temperature of 233*0 cabin 

pressure of 4400 bar and process air temperature of 20 The first and second nonwoven webs 

were then thermally bonded together between a calendar roiheated to 132"C and an embossing roll 

heated to 11400. wherein the nip pressure was 100 N/mm. The bond patten covered 185% of the 

area of the surface of the compositeThe resulting facing had a total basis weight of 14 gsn (each 

30 nonwoven web having a basis weight of about 7 gsm and the fibers of bot webs had an average 

size of about 1 5 pm.  

EXAMPLE 

A nonwoven facing was formed as described in Example except that the first polyolefin 
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composition was spun to form a first nonwoven web using the following conditions pump speed of 55 

rpm hroughput of 195 gh, mel temperature of 214* C cabin pressure of 3000 bar and process air 

temperature of 2500. The second polyolefn composition was also spun to form a second nonwoven 

web using theolloing conditions: pump speed of 55 rpn, throughput of 199 kg/h, melt temperature 

5 of 2320 cabin pressure of 4400 bar, and process air temperature of 20*Ca The resuming facing had 

a total basis weight of 16 gsn (each nonwoven web having a basis weightof about 8 gsm and the 

fibers of both webs had an average size of about 1 .5 pm.  

EXAMPLE 3 

Anonwoven facing was formed as described in Examnpie 1, except that the first po!yoiefin 

10 composition was spun to form a firstnonwoven web using he following conditions: pump speed of55 

rpm through of 195 kg/hr, mel temperature of 214"cabin pressue of 3000 bar, and process air 

temperature of 25"0 The second polyolefin composion was also spn to form a second nonwoven 

web using the following condions pump speed of 55 rpm throughput of 199 kg/r, melt temperature 

of 239"0 cabin pressure of 4400 bar and process air temperature of 20, The first and secod 

15 nonwoven webs were then thermally bonded together between a calendar roll heated to 13000 and 

an embossing roll heated to 11400, wherein the nip pressure was 100 N/mm The bond pattern 

covered 1&5% of the area of the surface of the facing. The resulting facing had a total basis weight of 

14 gsm (each nonwoven web having a basis weight of about 7 gsi), and the fibers of both webs had 

an average size of about 1.5 pn.  

20 EXAMPLE 4 

A nonwoven facing was formed as described in Example 1, except that the first polyolefin 

composition was spun to form a first nonwoven web using the following conditions pump speed of 50 

rpm, throughput of 194 kg/hrmelt temperature of 213*0 cabin pressure of 3000 bar, and process air 

temperature of 25"0. The second polyolefin composition was also spun to form a second nonwoven 

25 web using the following condions: pump speed of 50 rpm throughput of 199 kg/hr melt temperature 

of 241 cab pressure of 4400 bar, and process ar temperature of 20*0 The first and second 

nonwoven webs were then themially bonded together between a calendar ro heated to 1300 and 

an embossing roll heated to 111 % whereirthe nip pressure was 100 Nimm The bond pattern 

covered 1&5% of he area of the surface of Mhe facing he resulting facing had a total basis weight of 

30 16 gsm (each nonwoven web having a basis weight of about 8 gain), and the fibers of both webs had 

an average ize of about 1 5 pm.  

EXAMPLE 5 

A polyolefin composition was formed that contained 100% of PP 3155 xxonmobil The 
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composion was spun to form a nonwoven web using the following conditns pump speed of 55 rpm, 

throughput of 199 kghr metrtemperatre of 233*C, cabin pressure of 4400 bar and process air 

temperature of 20Y The resulng nonwoven web had a total basis weight of 18 gsm and theibers 

had an average size of about 1 5 pi 

5 TEMPLELE 6 

A poiyoefin composition was formed hat contained 9|5 wt% of PP 3155 (Exxonmobi and 5 

wt%-MODU. 901 (ldem tsu) The composition was spun to form a nonwoven web using the 

foowilng conditions: pump speed of 61 rpm, throughput of 221 kghr, melt temperature of 228"0, 

cabin pressure of 4400 bar, and process air temperature of 20. The resulting nonwVen web had a 

10 total basis weigh of 15 gem and the fibers had an average size of about 1.5 pm.  

EXAMPLE 7 

A polyolefin composition was formed hat ontaned 94.8 wt.% of PP 3155 Exoomabil 5 

wtLMODU S901 (Idemitsu and 0 2 wt % erucamide, The composiin was spun to form a 

nonwoven web using the folwing conditions pump speed of 55 rmhroughput of 199 kgehr mlt 

15 temperature of 233"0, cabin pressure of 4400 bar, and process air temperatre of 20C The 

resuling nonwoven web had a total basis weight of15 gsm ad the fibers had an average size of 

about 1 .5 pnm.  

EXAMPLE 8 

A polyolefin composition was formed that contained 94.8 % of PP 3155 (Exxonmobil), 5 

20 wt% L4MODUTM S90" (ldemitsu) and 02 wt% erucamide. The composition was spun to form a 

nonwoven web using the fol owing condins pump speed of 61rpm, throughput of 221 kg/hr melt 

temperature of 228"0, cabin pressure of 4400 bar and process air temperature of 200. The 

resutng nonwoven web had a total basis weight of 18 gem and the fibers had an average sie of 

about 15 pmI.  

25 The abrasion resistance (Martindale) softness (Cup Csh, Coefficient of Fricnto and tense 

properties (Peak Load and Elongation)of the samples formed according to Examples 1-B were then 

tested as descrbed above. The resuts are set forth in Tables 1-4 below 

Table 1 Martindale Abrasion Resistance 

Example Abrasion 10 cycles 9kPa Abrasior 60 cycles @ 9kPa 

Rating No Std Devation Rat.. No Std. Devotion 

2 4 0 1 I 0 
3 4 1 0 1 1 4.. ......... ..... .. .. .....  

4 1 
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6 5 1 1 
7... 0 2 1 
8 5 0 3 1 

Table 2: Cup Crush Softness 

-----------------.---................. Cu ----u---h

Example Peak Load (g) 

3278 49 63186 4.05 
2 32 2 42 70.51 5729 

35 MD 691.40 66A 
4, W 75 3.45 1 955.65 58.o 

Avg Std D 1v7 297D.5 Id. 34 
6 5 204 09 25 0.06 1 46 76 
7 5 39 34 14 0  

8102.66 20.O. 256.66 351.2 9 

Table 3: Coefficient of Friction 

Exti Dynmi .. ati .. Dnamic 

Ay~~~~~~vI.~~~~ d'.. DDv Ag td v, v. SkDev AgISk c 
1 01886 0.2 Dow6 0a035 0.780 032 01761 C% 

2 0.67 0.021 0531 009 0754 00 050 0042 

5 0132 0102 0.76 0I8 6 C Us 0765 0049 

4 0660 0054 08O45 05,,.8 0.4 3 0.039 

5 1 0021 0422 n - OK 046 02 04368 02 

6 0,). 84 "04? 0 519 02 5, .4 48 3~ 

1 0599 0039 0020 0"044 OW5 0.31 05 a025 

6~ 1 060 06056 05~ 005 OL04 WAQ3 

Table 4: Tensile Properties 
.. .. ------------. . . . . . . . . . . . ............--------

En Peak LoadIRPf Pe:k6 qton'' ek LoaJ-gf) Peak ElongAion(% 
v ON Dev Av My. Si vg 1~d. Dev EX Sd ev 

1 2034 52 66 9 21.6 2M 7=62 599.3 0 
2 16219 14302 210 17 70,43 92.60 311 5_ 

3 21042'0 7-6815 2171 Z5 8 4685 117.56 4001 
4 234,981 87% 6 220 19 90410 79.54 38 

3603 Q91258i it 36 160300o 2733 02
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[ 428149~ 157,77 341 7 40 y, 5.1 j J1.5 47K 40 
42041421 427T21 36.0 33 1524.3 39.V 35 j44 7 5.1 

EXAMPLE 9 

A st poolefn compositon was formed that contained 100 wt% of a iLDPE polymer and a 

second polyolefin composition was formed that contained93 wt.% PP 3155 Exxonmmobi), 5 wtL 

5 MD SOI (demitsui and 2 wtn of a mixture of erucamide and titanium dioxide The first 

polyoefin composition was spunto form a first onwoven web using the foowing condition: pump 

speed of 52 rpm throughput of 202 kg/hr melt temperature of 210Q0, cabin pressure of 0028 bar, 

and process air temperature of 25"C. The second poyolefn composition was spun to form a second 

nonwoven web using the following conditions pump speed of 49rpm throughpuof 195 kg/hr melt 

10 temperature o 2500 cabinpressure of 05 bar and process ali temperature of 20"0 The first and 

second nonwoven webs were then thermalbonded together between a calendar roll heated to 

128 0C (PE-side) and an embossing roll heated to 132"0 (PPside) where the nip pressure was100 

N/m. The bond patten covered 18% of the area of the surface ofte composite The resulting 

compose had a total basis weight of 1712 gsm (each nonwoven web having a basis weightof about 

15 8.6 gsmi, and the fibers of both webs had an average size of about 1 pm.  

EXAMPLE 10 

A nonwoen composite was formed as described n Example 9, eepthat a third nonwoven 

web was employed so that he second nonwoven web was positioned between the first and third 

nonwoven webs, The third nonwoven web was formed from the same polyolefin composition as the 

20 first nonwoven web. The webs were then thermally bonded together between a calendarroll heated 

to 1350 and an embossing roll heated to 1400C, wherein the nip pressure was 100 Nrnm. The bond 

pattern covered 18% of the area of the surface of the composite. The resulting composite had a total 

basis weight o 17.0 gsm (each nonwoven web having a basis weight of abut 8.8 gan, and the fibers 

of both webs had an average size of about 1 pm.  

25 The abrasion resistance (Martindale) softness (Cup Crush, Coefficient of Friction), and tensile 

properties (Peak Load and Ekongation) he samples formed according to Examples 9-10 were then 

tested as described above The results are set forth in Tables 5-8 below, 
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Table 5: Martindale Abrasion Resistance 

Examp brasion 0 cycles @ 9kPa Abrasion 60 cycles @kPa 

I RatiN,- d DeitinRting N. Std Dein 
9 4 0 1 

. ... ... ............. .... ... .... . .....  

Table 8: Cup Crush Softness 

Cup Crush 

Example Peak Load g(g 

~ 100 7.87 19112131.3 

5 Table 7: Coefficient of Friction 

MD CD 

S 0609 0015 0579 0010 065 025 0605 0019 

10 0730 0036 i?71004 01 036 .4 .3 

Table 8 Tensile Properties 

MD __ CD 
Peak Elongation Peak Eoga 

Example Peak Load (gf) (%) Peak Load (gf (%) 
Std. Std.  

Avg. e Avg. Std. Dcv. Avg. Dev Avg. Sd. Dev.  

Q268128 102 95 23 1181.63 78.54 37.9 75 
10 337.30 368.88 24 0 2 7 1499 21 189.10 35.8 3 1 

EXAMPLE 11 

10 A polyolefin composition was formedht contained 88 wt% of PP 3155 (E xxonmobil)5 wt% 

of L-MD TM S400 demitsu 5 w% of Exxon Vistamaxxw 7050 and 2 vt% of erucamide. L

MODUTM S400 demitsu has a denty of 0 87 gcmT, meing temperture of 70C, tensile modulus 

of 80 MPa, and a melt flow rate of 2000 g/10 mi (230 2.16g) The polyolefin composition was 

spun to form a nonwoven web using the following conditions: pump speed of 137 rpm, throughput o 

15 100 kg/hr, melt temperature of 225*C, (FDUIier Drawing Unit pressure of 050 bar and process ar 

temperature of 20*C The resulting nonwoven web had a total basi weight of 15 gsm 
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EXAMPLE --12 

A nonwoven web was formed as described in Example 11 except that the polyolefin 

composition was 88 wt of PP 3155 (ExxonmQobi 5 wt % of AMODUM S4005 demtsu) wof 

VistamaxxM2330 and 2 wt% of eruarnide.  

5 EXAMPLEJ1 

A nonwoven web was formed as described in Example I11 except that the polyolefn 

composition was 88 v4% of PP 3155 (Exxoniobil), 10 wtof LMODU S $400 (idemitsu) and 2 

wt.A of erucamide 
EXAMPLE 14 

A nonwoveneb was formed as described n Example 11 except that the polyolef 

compositin was 93 MA, of PP 3155 (Exxonmobil) 5 wt% of L-MODUT  $400 (ldemisu) and 2 wt.% 

of erucamide.  

The abrasion resistance (Martindale), softness (Cup Crush), and tensile properties (Peak 

Load and Elongation) of the samples formed according to Exarmples 11-14 were then tested as 

15 described above The esults are set forth in Tables 9-11 below.  

Table 9: Martindale Abrasion Resistance 
.........................---.---.-.

xample Abrasion 10 cycles @ 9kPa 

Rain. NO Std Deviation 
11 i__ __5 1 

2 1 
135 0 

. ................. .... .........  

Table 10 Cup Crush Softness 
..... ......... . ......--------. .. . .. .. .  

Examp ePeak Load (g) 

2 q S0Dev A g Std. Dcv, 
11 515 10 101922 89.98 

58N 4A46448 
13 7144 9A84 14T 15M8 

"4~ ~ 107, 4 1 2001.86 184 
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Table 11: Tensile Properties 

MD CD 
Peak Elongaion PeakEongaon 

Example eak Load (fcjjtPe, oa 

Avg- Avg. Sd Dev. Avg Avg Std Dev 

3808 90 3522 37.7 38 13246 S862 460 
12 "291 4919 310 1 15 270 19730 ~4 
13, 001 30 10744 502 1 I 56 622 7 

While the inen tion has been described n deai wth respect to the specific embodkients 

tNerew' it wi be appreciated hat those skilled in the ar upon atainng an understanding ofte 

forego , may ready conceive of alterations to, itions ofand equivalents1t these emboden 

Accordingly, the scope of the present invention should be assessed as that ofhe appended claims 

and any equivalents thereto,
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CLAIMS 

1. An absorbent article having an outwardly body-facing surface and an outwardly garment

facing surface, the article comprising: 

a topsheet; 

a backsheet that contains a nonwoven facing laminated to a film, wherein the nonwoven 

facing contains a first nonwoven web containing a plurality of fibers formed from a first 

polyolefin composition and a second nonwoven web containing a plurality of fibers formed 

from a second polyolefin composition wherein the first polyolefin composition contains at least 

one ethylene polymer and the second polyolefin composition contains at least one rigid 

propylene polymer and at least one ductile propylene polymer, the second nonwoven web 

defining the garment-facing surface of the article; and 

an absorbent core positioned between the topsheet and the backsheet.  

2. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the first polyolefin composition has a melting 

temperature of from 50'C to 145 C.  

3. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the ethylene polymer is linear- low density 

polyethylene.  

4. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the rigid propylene polymer has a modulus of 

elasticity of from 800 to 4,000 MPa, as determined in accordance with ASTM D638-10.  

5. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the rigid propylene polymer is an isotactic 

homopolymerize.  

6. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the rigid propylene polymer constitutes from 

80 wt.% to 99.5 wt.% of the second polyolefin composition.  

7. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the modulus of elasticity of tile ductile polymer 

is from 1 to 500 MPa, as determined in accordance with ASTM D638-10.  

8. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the ratio of the modulus of elasticity of the rigid 

propylene polymer to the modulus of elasticity of the ductile propylene polymer is from I to 50, 

as determined in accordance with ASTM D638-10.
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9. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the ductile polymer has a melting temperature of 

from 40'C to 120'C and/or degree of crystallinity of from 1% to 35%, as determined using 

differential scanning calorimetry in accordance with ASTM D-3417.  

10. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the ductile polymer- is a rnetallocene-catalyzed 

homopolymer.  

11. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the width at the half height of the endothermic 

peak of the second polyolefin composition is about 5'C or more, as determined using 

differential scanning calorimetry in accordance with ASTM D-3417.  

12. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the ductile propylene polymer constitutes from 

0.1 wt.% to 15 wt.% of the second polyolefin composition.  

13. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the second polyolefin composition further 

comprises a fatty acid derivative.  

14. The absorbent article of claim 13, wherein the weight ratio of the ductile polymer to the 

fatty acid derivative in the second polyolefin composition is from 2 to 60.  

15. The absorbent article of claim 13, wherein the fatty acid derivative is a fatty acid amide, 

such as erucamide, oleamide, or a combination thereof.  

16. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the first nonwoven web, the second nonwoven 

web, or both are a spunbond web.  

17. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the first nonwoven web constitutes from 20 wt% 

to 80 wt.% of the facing and the second nonwoven web constitutes from 20 wt.% to 80 wt% of 

the facing.  

18. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the first nonwoven web is positioned adjacent to 

the second nonwoven web.  

19. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the film is liquid-impermeable and optionally 

vapor-permeable.
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20. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the topsheet defines the body-facing surface of 

the article and/or the topsheet includes a nonwoven web, apertured film, or a combination 

thereof.  

21. The absorbent article of claim 1, wherein the at least one rigid propylene polymer has a 

modulus of elasticity of from 800 to 4,000 MPa as determined in accordance with ASTM 

D638-10 and the at least one ductile propylene polymer has a modulus of elasticity of from I to 

500 MPa as determined in accordance with ASTM D638-10.  

22. The absorbent article of claim 21, wherein the first nonwoven web is positioned adjacent 

the second nonwoven web.  

Kimberly-Clark Worldwide, Inc.  

Patent Attorneys for the Applicant/Nominated Person 
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